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Background
With the growing concerns
around physical inac4vity, traﬃc
conges4on and greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions, cycling is
increasingly promoted as a
sustainable transport mode.
However, cycling mode share is
low in most North American
ci4es as compared to European
centers (1‐2% of trips versus 10‐
30%) sugges4ng a great poten4al
for mode shiI if barriers to
cycling are addressed.
Cycling promo4on requires a
mul4‐faceted approach with
diverse policy ini4a4ves in the
realms of engineering,
environmental, enforcement,
encouragement and educa4on.
The Cycling in Ci4es survey
(www.cher.ubc.ca/cyclinginci4es
) found that “the availability of a
web‐based bicycle trip planning
tool” was a mo4va4ng factor for
both current and poten4al
cyclists. Un#l now, no such
interac4ve tool has been
available to help cyclists in Metro
Vancouver plan trips.

Methods

Enter user preference:

Enter user preference:

• Restricted maximum slope
• Least air pollu2on
• Least total eleva2on gain
• Greenest route
• Shortest route

• Cycling facili2es only
OR
• Cycling facili2es &
major roads

Route
sta4s4cs

Links to transit

Street
direc4ons

Op4mized
route, color
coded by road
gradient

Bike
ac4vated
crossing
signals

• Individualized route
preferences
• Google Maps interface –
searches by origin and
des4na4on addresses, common
des4na4ons

Data Inputs

• Underlying Geographical
informa4on system (GIS)
• Data sources: na4onal and
regional data for variables
known to inﬂuence bicycling
• Programming: topology,
node/vertex index tables, C#
Elevation
Digital Elevation Model

Air Pollution
Border Air Quality Study,
Land use regression model

Greenness
Landsat data, USGS
CART classification

Bicycle facilities
Translink, UBC

Implementation
The planner was launched In
June 2008 for Bike Month.
Currently the site has > 3500
visits a month. It has been
incorporated in local
“commuter skills” training
courses, used in bike‐to‐school
promo4on programs, and
featured on local prime‐4me
news.
Currently, several other
Canadian centers are proposing
to build bike trip planners based
on this technology.
Future developments include a
tool speciﬁc to Vancouver’s
transport condi4ons during the
Vancouver 2010 Olympics, and
increasing t he tool’s
par4cipatory GIS capacity.
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Case Study: 6 route options, VanDeusen Gardens to University

Restricted slope: 10%

Restricted slope: 5%

Least Air Pollu#on

Least Eleva#on Gain

Greenest

Shortest Distance

Distance: 10.97 km
Total eleva4on gain: 103 m
Mean NO 2: 15 ppb
Mean green cover: 32%

Distance: 13.25 km
Total eleva4on gain: 120 m
Mean NO 2: 15 ppb
Mean green cover: 31%

Distance: 10.81 km
Total eleva4on gain: 127 m
Mean NO 2: 14 ppb
Mean green cover: 33%

Distance: 12.07 km
Total eleva4on gain: 103 m
Mean NO 2: 16 ppb
Mean green cover: 28%

Distance: 10.91 km
Total eleva4on gain: 111 m
Mean NO 2: 14 ppb
Mean green cover: 35%

Distance: 10.51 km
Total eleva4on gain: 120 m
Mean NO 2: 14 ppb
Mean green cover: 35%

Innovations
The planner creates op4mized cycling routes based on individual preferences: shortest distance route, restricted maximum slope,
maximum greenery en route, least air pollu4on, or the use of designated bicycle routes only.
The technology is readily transferable to other regions: the basic func4onality of the planner relies on widely available geographic
data (e.g., road networks, eleva4on ﬁles), while enhanced func4onality is possible in regions with rich data sources (e.g., links to
transit, green routes, air pollu4on, loca4ons of bike racks).

